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that he grew and had saw the physician, and Lis inquiries
lOI.I.AKf AM) HK1 Y IKM'S if ,...,,ei u-.- look of singular distress. But Mr. received no hopeful answers
..l.veH Co, u.rc.mnntl.aij.n.1 TIIIthK Dol.I.AliS croft was ho much and annoyed fori When Mr. Bancroft left the house oftl..y.. ..ii bedi.c.,.,. tlese t0 upon Liu. at that time suy row I.. went forth almost and J...

ti

at
unman arrearages are "aiu, ai me
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M R EARTHLY FSIEXDS l ll.llt.
Tta (tlinmif tine were fount! m the mat.

pK-- l ll'tijjinj to a young man, ml'u t hi

dcitli, wtiicf m;C4iioat! by cniiuiit;itin.
I it rnp to vriih In tr tlwm

Who frrfc Urar to U, (Hi tJfti.
W h. hie (onr to hrivrnly ntin-i'Mi-

VV imj fearruuuti a hrigliltr hrrlu T

It it wmny t nMyn thetr aKt'nr
Kr m the houifho tt burui ?

Fh'ttihl we tirrk the a h of urr,
'i'ln'Uti Ihrj'ie in a hctlrr Uiul t

t i wfnp la lm.r to tnrrt thtin
Vet Ufvm thp hlrt-nrt- i ihorr.

An it with Rnnay tti joy to grrrt them
When this toil il life ia u'tr 1

It it irrtnf to think ihrtn
Ttian lh y uT th bu at

Who to B w- re Ir.inpt fn ?

Must t h.re ilu-ii- i lic the ret 7

! a niothrr up in Heaven
Ami. oh ! tll nt , if ym r.

Will tli- -t wMni-- km.w hf .hili'en f

Will atte rtcrcl.rct them alii' t

Can ahe look down frmii thuar winiluwa
Li th tir k a oil l'- -t mt ih. rr '

W.M ane know wun I . 1

Will ahe uiict ioc at to, dour t

WYl ahe rl.i.ii to l.'-- Lo.ri
.i r .1 ' c y nf joj T

ill ah- - rt;r HI) inul'trr T

N ull I itr be Iur buy ?

Ami nrH in, who liiil'.t Irate us,
I i l, i. Hi'ifii.iii; .i ! I"' in

Itirr'. aial.-r- , ill I uieil Hire
When I go iMyoliiJ the luilib 1

Bh II I thy 1

Mull I hi-.- r lliy pl..nt wur.ia.
fviuiidine .Vr my .pi-n'- a h'.rl il'ii'ta, t

l.i.o l 'If mrhniy ul b.n.. '

I

And I lliiok mr ol' anethrr .

Ufa dsfiing lillia in t o
Who wcut llf ani'ilif lh angrla,

1,1. In tile had loin Ikj'I".

ll'i ! I long nnce iiiorr lo are h'm.
Ana ie n Id him in hit arii'. !

A. I dlil whip hr .i Willi U..
W all thuu.'iiil bn4i.il ill .nr ..

Ah 'in Uur (lie anul mu-- t am IT. r.
And hr h. Hid writ i ai (Ui.h l" n,

ftr 'li. fltlril In! ila itwiilmr,
Kit 'lia Iur crow ii.

J.ni-i'n'- . I'up'r.

$isccll;mcotts.

A 5503K 15 I'iKl'iOI.
Hartley Bancroft was. in the gen.'ral ac-

ceptation of the term, a kind-hearte- luau.
His fueliogs were easily reached, and these
rave Usually, a ready impulse to his lotions
Hut quick feeling has in most cases a two
fold range, waruiin; now into kindly emo-

tion, ind now burning with anger.
Y'our kind hearted mri. are ofien
betrayed into cruel words and evcu cruel .
actions. Bui there is this merit about them ;

when th beat of paa.ion subsides tley re
pent, and sometimes lcik Leal where they
lave wounded.

Such a .nan was Hartley Baurroft. While
the current of events rau smoothly slung,
the surface of Lis life .eflceted the unvary-
ing

I

sunshine, but a very little obstruction
'

suffn-e- to ripple the water;, and thou their
spect darkened.

One day Mr. Bancroft was sitting at Lia I

desk, with a pile of check and bills before
Li in the sum of whieh he was taken prepsr-
Sly. iu tie. Hint ..li.' 1 " - ir.
the d.v f.r him lo Le figuring up Lia so- - p

count: but ho had unusually heavy pay- -

menu lo niakn, and the amount necessary
lift Lia notes had bra., obtained with dif- -

Mr. Bancroft felt both hurried and '

worried as Lis quick, nervous inouieii(a
aho.J

Jul at this inauspicious moment a msn it
filtered tie store and walked Lick to whcie
Mr. Bancroft was niltinc.

" Cood day, Mr. Cartwrigbt."
There was not a very cordial lone in tbe "

voice of Mr. Banero't, although the other
as a customer who Lad bought of his goods

fieely.
" (ioo l day." There was au r mbarrassed

sir shout Mr. Csrtwright.
hat can I do for you ! was only a

form of ..ir.rt. nf If .i.rrolt or
rather a for,,, ,,f ..vi..... don't ask ...e
for anythinc l.

Now it happened that Mr. Csrtwright was
on that day in a very " tight place," as it is a
Called. It wss tarn o'clock, and all of his
efforts lo .. h. f,,ll i,,.,iini nf inni.rv
Heed.,1 l.a.l r.,;i...i beveral l.otca HU ua- -

t'ired. ..id amom. then, one of aeveral bun-- 1

lred dollars civen Mr. Bancroft. All ' '
Lut this be had succeeded in lilting; . ml

o, flighted .,t the of thing., he
bad eoine, very reluctantly, to his creditor,
"Loin Le only knew as a kind Leartcd man,
in ..... .i . ... ... ... i.

a cluck for th ..i,,'..., t,,f hi. nmV., ui.ni
l'rarv loan. 'I at.. .I,n.. . ..I I... 1 .1 .ii.... '

Jou L8 m?"

No . wan the answer, made in an em- -

phatioonc, d with tie knitting of the
m"'

.Bancroft noticed that Lia word,
seemed to stagger the nppliesnt for ...w.

He to

fir

m"

ttr.

to

in

to

It
il.

lo

i( ;(!,.,.,C
i 'II.. .. . .:.! i . i . ...

. "'" r- - v r. w rignr, you will
' ." "w UV uole lr01u tlj8 ank.
i vni'uvn mi ifc... ... J. .. . . II

j Mr i;:,I)Crof( .. T.kc I

' in all my fUorta
n- -

to prt
tliAlifi-- . tkif n .. .1.1. .1'$ i - i " "iniuraw innt,,.l . I a 11 I v.. a. ...... J 'I Rl- - n i ...w.i. .ii iMuieniuu. .'in waiiwrigM
. j .i ' .1 .i i . ..

fcrrel a page memory'!.
after dim

on
glided past him

pa,e,
Ban- -

rxciled

tumio.

thou,

lnvi-l-

suddeu

aspect

lailcU

liu una rery oeimerMeiy, ana in a tirm Alas! the dreaded evil came. Mr. Iian-- i

tone of oice, yet with a face like ashei. ' rroft a at his More Lour earlier than
cry well, wat the ud ielding niawer, usual on the next

" let it be protested, then. If you can bear " you heard from Mr. f'artwriht V
tha operalien, I think I can." Lc anxiously, of a clerk.

Coldly, almost tureriiigly, were there " Yes,
cruel words mid. Mr. urged1 "How is he!'
his case no fattier, but turned away and' " Icad
went from the store of his unyielding cred-- ! "Head?" Mr. Bancroft stepped back
iter. Scarcely had he passed into I stnet pace or two as if a strong hand were

the Letter nature of Mr. Usnercft ing against him.
ro-- e into the and be rrpei.tt.-- of. " Yes, fir. He died at seven o'clock last
unkindnen. evening, so the paper says." '

" W illiam I" he called to a cierk. j Mr. I!aurroft aighed heavily ; 1 then
The young mau came instantly. walking back to his de.k.sat down, and ic- -
" Make this depo.it, William ; sod at (he maitud in troubled llouLt for a I0115 time.,

same time withdraw Mr. Carta ligLt'a note Theie was only a single of the cedue to day. Mone y's bard t. t just now that him any relief, and this was the
and he ia burdened wiihlisvy painnl.is ignorance of every one hut himself
V inurt giie him a helping hand.'' The of the immediate caue of Mr.
merchant fpoke kindly, not tfnily . 'I he death. He had not, it was presumed, men- -

cleilt di patted will the l ook, and a
jeheek of aufhclciit amount to lift iLe Holes
that ere due. Mr. Uai.croft r mained sit -

tinj; at his dr.lt, aud fuun bis attitude and
the of his couuteiiancn it was pluin
that seif approi al was net the pleasant slate
of mind 111 which be was indulging. 'He! Mr. Bancroft did n.,l visit the hon.p of ":,.,,; tl,e '.'ow fai "carch for the
veil of a momentary angry e ieilemrnt as nioui nin. lie could not L.ok upon distress remains. '''be sturdy Highlaniler revcr-remov.-

and now. plamiy belura tho eyes w hieh his o n cor.-- i ience charged Limnitli doffed Lis bonnet as the little vessel
of his mind, aiood his humbled aud uis- -

tresed debtor, ton i da not a single gloomy sladowa.
impulse of feihng had stirred, lie Here was no one to represent Mr. Cart-trie-

to Cm! a refuge linn self upbraidingg aright in his business, hieh Lad to be
iu the fact that he had done all his debtor closed. An active, hard woi k ing mrrchaut
asked the note was witLdrawn. he had succeeded, through, man v' dhsaiK an.

" Yes," (aid a voice within him; " you tages in establishing a trade that prosecuted Yes ; Lady l'rauklins expeduion has sail-lav- e

a bone, will cuiscs, into iLe faco;with iudustry for a few years, would have eii ' '" a fe" JJS i,KUC- - r"lc'' ,liu
of a beggar '." jgiyen his family a fortune. But il'e' wliero ll,e Lard.hip.-- i of an Arctic voy- -

Mr. Bancroft started up hurriedly from he was stricken dou iu au iuauspiciojs commence. To M'Clintock aud
dek, wa'ked the length of Lis store, re-- I motiif Kcriou los,s occurred in the Lls crev ni.-- Cod

turned, and sat down again, A deep
sigh parted his lips.

What could lave poso-Sc- me (hat I
so far forgot both duly and kindness :

wi.l 'i ;r. l.-'r- . . 3 ;o
recall this set, weie it po.-ibi- c to do so."

Draw iiif a f he f t of paper before him, Mr
Bancroft took up a psu and wrote

"Mr. Edward Cartwrigbt: My Dear Fir
i a ithiiraai. ,..l,r,.i. ' l',.r , .......

rouj.li ui.kindness. I as worried about-
.ii-- .

money m.i.-.-s-
, am, tiau ju-- t maue up my

n bank account. We air not always proof
against annOj ance. They
disturb more than larger ihiugs.

Crimr iii to iniirrovf. and we will irrart"n
f.,r . ...... I nf 1,. ,,... if , d...ir ,. i

Diuklng the time to suit yoursiif."
Mr. Bancroft sicned lis apologetic letter

snd it forth ith. lie bit more
comfortable after that. Still, he suffcieii
some pain from having given iin aim uo
little humiliation from the uiiainiable weak-

ness be had manifested.
" Did jou fee Mr. Ca'twriglt ?" he in

quired of the lad who had the uotr.
' No, sir ; he wasn't tin re,'' w as answered

" You It ft my note !''
' Yes, sir." The boy look agitated. He

stood a moment, as if waning for firtLer
and thin s.iij- -

Tbey w ere just dri hi in away in a

,iia d and
scarcely

to with ...surprise never

Mr. Bancroft
nrciing a luciur i i. iou ujj uis i

aud eut, A walk of
miuutos to store of Mr. j

Cartwrteht
lai was cause of tL "' h,. a.ked

of one of the clerks. " Did h e fall ! or was
It.. .... I ... 1 I

lie i. tune aiijiiinig .

" No. "lie was a.ttine
at de-- bis when I heard

call, in quick vaice. li.rn.ng round
saw the blood from his uiuutb.

anything disturbed him
Mr. I'a ncrr.lt.

Mon.y h.a t.rrn hard to get during the
week," the cltrk and Mr.

Cai right's pnymrnis were unusually
is one note yet, and it is a

few three o'clock." The cleik
pointed lo a bank notice Mr. Cart- -

Wright's desk.
Mr. Bancroft leaned over, and (aw that
was a notice of the note duo to him.
" withdiawn from the bank," said

L.
" I " L'lsd to hear it, replied the clerk.
I Link it was your note that did the harm.

II. ...A l i. i,i ,it a... .nilnc ii.
i. i. ii..aftertwo hours ago, nil .in- - l'i i ii mu

morning on the strut to try and get the
sum requited to lift one ; but
and consequences weie more than hs

Lud strength to look at calmly. He a

lust man, ted . n, iUr. lian- -

croft. We who live with him can bear that
si .

Mr. Bancroft flood nearly motionless for

long nine.
" Where does Mr. artwrttit live no

itx.nired at length.
"At iiutiiher Fifteenth street.... .. , ,

the. d welling of .'1 r. I ai tw hi lie weni
H Last,:. He found everything there to

confirm his worst aprrel,e.,.-i.,s- . The hem- -

or.lngc had been very profuse. Already
q"hli.y of blood had been lo.--t that

tie sick man was reduced to a state -

...... ll.iliiv and an the bleeding continued,

The family were of course, iu tha deepest;
(li,lre,s. He saw Cartwrigbt for a

moment, snd in that the impression,

'of lef whiw, giief stiickcii faeo was trails- -

to in book that no
iveut could or obliterate. A

i beautiful daur.ntcr, just the vergo of
womanhood, one, and her

b.vo

ii.iijr

an
moriiinp.

Have
iiupjired,

fir."
Cartwrigbt

!''

he bear-befor- e

an

g,ie
probable

Cartwrigbt'
fr

j'01

al.oin
kinl

nt. a!1""' sincerely

loug

patty

taken

questions,

lor

brought

answered,

on

Mrs.

stealthily,
a of mill, it. Lis l.n,.i-- .

..." ." Jly work! my work ! a voire within
lulu kept repeating ; and, do what he
h f.Min.I ii .r,..,,.,!.!,. tn .i... :. J

-- ..". ituuv.siliv V OIIL11LU LUC UULU31 r
,

; . r , l ',,
rT".

o L

what evil is wrou .'Ubypaion
..- I iiii an uuguaruca inoinenti WXiv did I not

. I ' , . .. ..... 'uuiiK heioie Hi eakni" T

. . . . . r

tiuiied the unfeeling rcpuUo which he had
received, when, at the eleventh hour, and as

'
a he hid to one from wIkiui
he had eor.iidenlly expected, not ouly kind
consideration, but pron.pt relic! ; andfothe
stciet had died with him.

origiualin -- : but his heart was veiled iu

(atlemei.t of his affairs, and whtuail his
debts were finally paid was nolLitic
over tor bis famiiy.

li il ii i . r i ii .t or .uary i.ariwrigni. sain .n r.. inn-- ,
- . :il.ei tistirt on .l.ij .a. ts six J
inoulhs aiter the drath of Mr. Cart w ri hT
" I saw her at Mr. Marvin's to day

mu-i- c lessons to her daughter Helen.
,Iow 'I'"'?"'

1 r Baiicioft made no reply, od his wife
some oouni wutiner ne

rsB !v l.r.-.r- h.r;
J '

out ot the house s:rice her father's death.'
Still Mr. Bancroft made no response

Hut how .he did smite bun ! Ah !

there was a thorn in his memory thai time
could never exact.

' '1 here w as not a dollar left for the famil
fr,.,n, .,oor Carta. '. estate V baiJ a fellow
merchant

1 h ive heard."
Mr. Ilaiierol't answered wilh sreining in-

difference, bu; his lean 'jiiiveied at if a blow
bad been

" It is said that the failure to raise money
to lilt one of bis notes killed him '." said
anoil.er.

" I'ci'ple will say s!iuo-- t anything," re-

plied Mr. Bin.-rofl- coolly.
I inn: moved steadily otiwaid. Tl.c sceth- -

in; spit on the surface ol trate re .ir '

,;a-ri- gl,t went down was obliterated
n

H
:

J

f
ia,i lie tried to pluck out t his thor n by secret

0r i,lC,s ta the of Mr. Cart-- i

w,lgbt. But the efloit only seemed to make
the anguish moie ntense for the little ho
offered by contrasted so pool I y with

,e all sustaining of a husband
am: and . he was shimed back intJ
impotence.

1 he esse w as hnptiess. Ibat act
0f uukiudm s, so fatal in its consequences,
was done forever. It gone lis ta
ulmo,t reach ; and th.-r- was no surgeon
skilled enough to extract thoru it bad
ift u ,.0 iu his uiomorv. i

'X,!
A Dt.VdTKO

fr,,,,, 1,1,,.. i ., ..-- . ..... ,','.,u. Ji.t,.f
lo this city this morning, to get a team " to

Ot to Ll in bis girl lo the circus. He ar- -

r',ld at one of our stables tit half past "

o Clock, am. patient, y waitcii tin ine ncuu
man " could be culed up. He took tliu

team, went after his gill, and returned in
season to see the circus come city.
They spent day here, oceing tho sights a

Ciipnams, iiuioc zebra, am several or .
. , i .1 . .1 ... .. , ....iiuoe i. in in iii s tiui i

bill9, after the performance, returned W

he lo return w .li the horse, and walk back.
Talk about a wimining 1 1. t, and
add the witchery of song to make it morn
romantic ! The via swam that small
tlicct water was uo lover at all beside
the youth that walks twenty nines this
J"!.v day to give the idol of b,s a

to ro in citv style to see the ciicus '.

UV tin l'.jtk i nj;e J'uper.

M ahiiikd The Richmond Dispatch states....... . .... .: .

that tne l.igtu ..ev. jouu joiiii. nisuop o. r.. ... .....
the diocese ol irginu, was marne.. ... .Nor- -

folk 1 ue.day evening, to M rs. Angelina E.
outhgnte, that city. The ceremony was

performed by hoy. 11. . D.Johns, of .Ju.ti- -

;mo.c.

you Blasted Hones!" asked a lady
0f a green librarian, face was much

.. . ..
swollen by the toothacho. ... .'....iui am.
but I Lave a blasted toothacLu."

csrriagc." onw a. moving curr. ids ; he w as
What 1" Mr. Bancroft turned pale. rcuiembercd in the business circles

'They said he had broken a blood vessel ."iWbero once his buy face w as a familiar o'o- -

.Mr. Bancroft started his feet an :.rt.. i J
ex. ismstion oi minpiea aim pain. But the re w as one mau w ho could

was blood on the floor." thrust .side hi, image; one man in whose
groaned aloud. After re- - e W11S 4 ..kui.boru. Many ,iluM

. L . 1. ..!:......! .. . . . .. .nc n

hurriedly. five
hiui the
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I'rnn the Gljijfuw 'IYIr'rnph, July th.
SAILING OK LADY FRANKLIN S

La,fVedneSdiy.at a Tery e.rlj honr
the city of Abcrdecs was the scene of bus- -

...) . ti :. i . i .

, ... ...i i .i :.iuurryiii.; miner iiiuijvr, incir ,

nances bearing the impress of . ,ixlure of..M M & bl" 10 tl,e tefot
: i i i iicse MiralH irom ineuenoi

cast
moderate

Captain
his

sometimes

went

sonietiincs

,, ,.. r.,0l .. . ...

h:.inl .,,.1 f !At.,i :,. i.' ' J Jt
01 i.igniauil seclusion not the vi.--it ot a
French Fi ,nctft) a cicnlilic exploration
not the return of buve Hi,blandeM
fr,,,, ,!.1 er'-- i
oi 'nf fe'ieater bi 'tiijendccaiid ot tran.-iei- i-

- portapto tho cause of liumamty.
berevr uteanutr. the l'ox,

was appointed that morning to fail, for the
Arctic Seas, iu search of the remains ol the
long-los- t uavigator and his intrepid band.
The spectators crowded the docks to catch
a glimpse of that gallant captain and daring
crew who had undertaken the perilous voy-
age.

Lady Franklin and her neice were there,
blessing the expedition j aud as the brave
fhip weighed anchor aud stood out to sea,
the lusty cheers of the thousands
unmistakably testified th it the noble effjrts
that lady had made though timidly

by a Uovtrnmeut in whose service
her husband and his followers had em-

barked to investigate aud clear up the
laze still hanging around the fate of the
Arctic Expedition, were fully appreciated.
And amid those cheers which rent the air
when the l'ox steered away towards the icy
North, there was many a prayer that " the
forlorn hope" mivhl, by the blessing of
j. lutiucuce, leauu us 1:1 saicty,
accoinpli-l- i the wished tot object, and return
freighted with ail tint humanity ctn now

J"i'1 ct the bones of the intrepid navigators.
'He most diaiaiit furmbe that any of the

aud can be still alive, Ins long since faded

ra'Juall' came less, and looking beaten
ward.-- , whilst tears trickled down lis man-

ly cLcek, blessed that l.oble lady who had
slaked her all iu the enterprise, and trusted,
fondly trusted, that her womanly devotiou
might meet with due retard

'I'""1 ' iUc" mut be rcUca ,u e"lf'-'- e

H'"c;' ,lor'1 clue to the
.fate of the lost Sir John Krankliu. aud his i

i
en iii rial ions . t lie rem .lilt ' or seoli an r x ne.

, ;:,- - -- - -- - -
tba,i - i - 1 .tan- -

"ot e "tterly otijfltiittm Beside the
Fox aai!-- i under spcciully favorable auspices.
('apt. M Cliutock will doubtless be enabled
to profit by the eipeiietice 0f ail the pre-

vious searching expediUous ; they have ex-

truded is
over a wide expanse of ground ; he has

now a comparatively small place to explore
-t- hat done, the- - work will be thor.Me-.l-

i:i..j :t..f.i....-.- i j.eeouij'iiticu eveiy unie Ol luose ice uouili.
regious will have beeu minutely examined
With perseverence, then, there is every
hope of success.

The adventurous voyagers have a duty
to pei I' t m to mankind. Let it be done
well. Let tln-- show to tho world what
private rutc-pri- s is capable of achiev-

ing. In Engiaud it bast already done much ;

we nei d no government aid in t lie con-

struction of railwajs. We build monster ofsteamers, bridge mighty rivers, tunnel moun-
tains and stretch the electric wires across
the broad Atlantic without the aid of the
State. It lies then with Captain M'Clin-
tock to add another lnk to the chain,
and to proclaim ! tho civilized woild that
wheu goi ernmeiital resources I'cre with
held, a private lady, aided by a It.T devot

. I. l. .1"' n'en. s.ok up me u-- s aw couuc.eu
to a glorious termination. e shall h ul
" Katlsfact.on the first au- -

nouncemennt of the Lox s safe arrival at
place of destination, and exult wul.

i .u.. .1.. i...." " '- -- ''"', '"Y"'f..Art'e, voyagurs r. homeward
bound, this nol.e. euterpr.au has
I..un pruuhiiil vil I .ili-nr- .iv - iu

. .

M vtniKi. A Squat.-- A Lceotnptou (Kan-- !

FJFcr lial t!l8 '".' :

A young man of tiiis citv having become
tired of In ing in a " statu of single blessed- - bv

'
ness " went across tin Kaw river a lew days
since, proffered his liand and heart to
vouii" and handsome Delaware f.iuaw,(said

be worth S.'",Ool,) was accepted, then is
wcllt right off aud gut married. This is a

stick of luck for o,r young mau, which
.,-- .VJ. l.i.u I ai L re.after

tU .,. LiULa, .l,a .r,
rich. and haucisome, say that
they would pref.-- marrying a white man

their own red brethren. jS'ow is the time as
for our youu and good looking men to mar-
ry

of
a foi luuc.

A Nbiiko AppoiNTcn to Office
Biehford, of Wisconsin, of course a

Black Republican, oiithe Oth instant, issued a

commis.-ion- , as notary public, to 11. Nolan. in
person of nut browu comnlea mi and ue- -
i t-

gro extraction, who has resided in a

many years as barber, ice cream ot

saloou keeper, and leader of a cot.liioii
band. He also invented the " capitaluviuin "

and ' tricophcrous." two varieties of ' di,g
waters l is general u-- e aud circulation
for the hair 1'ho conitnissioii is issued

Joues, refuses to ii.e Uie boud, aud on it has
put the following endorsement : "llnsnp- -

'.,, .i.d .ti.. of if.. .nn.i;i,..ion' .

uu uicrci
I

r,,ii l!i ir.s The wbl.a an air t
has proved of late the most efficacious rcine- -

dv tor burns. Seven or eight successive
applications of ihis substance soothe
pain and exclude the burned parts from the
air. This simple remedy eeeu.s to us

..!' I . i ...I , !,.-- a. .... . ..,..nuvu'nuh i ii,ihi,., nuuu.
Scientific A.tiericu i.

4

THE -- IIOY" 11 i:KV IJIXON OHSTI.VATi:.
i.y i:i;kl.i;.s his fitci-.uo.-

It will be reiiieinbure J that during the

T- - V iVr V ';' "P- -

of namedi'lCa'S ,n we negro Henry
J'uon, nbo hail been fold into slavery undiT

, lue laws ol a aoutneru Mate, and was then

our esteemed fellow-citize- J udge isauilison,
-- , 1. ,..! ! lil. ... 1.:. 1 .....
. , , , , .

... , . ... .
J v, ., .

ana '
AUb.i..- ..-

4 .i proci'ftlid
,,'ri.! '

i

Madi.sou,

UlK
! Tbacki
;
,otton,

;n,m- -
1

...... ...... ... .in. nuu.i.ca.'7;.,u,o ''""' repeated from the liulpit. 'ie rc'"uii was, ci.oumU money u ra.ied to OuV
. , , r , .

on to

This money was sent to some attorneys in
Idxon's neiehborhood. who. i neeordun
with their instructions, announced to the
"boy" that .Ley were charged with the
agreeable duty of purchasing him and setting
him at liberty. 1 he "boy" thunked his i

Jlhcrators and their agents ; but " respect-
fully declined " the proffered boon. Judge
Sampson was notiliod of the failuie of the
" mission," and the same fact Was published
in a local paper, whose account of the mut-
ter we re published in full. Judge .Sampson
aud the friends of the " boy " Henry, wejc
i l.nri'd 11 nil s I Ii.. I-- 11 u I n r n if K il.r..... ..1 lli'.l

" Dixou had beena bogus got up
for the who had played the part

;

assigned him iu a most admirable ...turner i

TI,. li..n...,i !.... r.i.i,;,i i ,stil. Vllliukl .1, tllU UI 111V II IVIIIl Oi
liiiniun I ri... il mil " .. ......jt i ,1 . In .k.!.
....snileil lis fnr

b
iiivimi piirn.nnr.. Is, tin...... n.. in. in i, I '

of the matter which we copied from the
Alabama paper j and charitably accused us

some sinister object or upsigu iu so doin
They were determined to probe '.he alfair to

bottom, and .bow the game of fraud that j
1 rj"IUN" ,R'" ,s B'n

had beeu played iu the name of the " boy " j
c'"'o-I)ixon- .

So Mr. S. L). I'orter was selected
for
.

the purpose, aud induced to make a
" down iu Alabama to findjourney way ip-je- of Brooklyn, exhibited before the Ag-th- e

gcuuine Henry Lixou and redeem him , ,i,.;tur.,l society some shoots of wheat,
from-- a cruil fate worse than death. thirty stalks to a kernel, "rown upon a piece

Mr. I'orter has now rtt.irucd but he 0f gro,., composed entirely of sand tilled in
brought, no Henry Dixon. lie found the from ,1;,,,, a street, without a single par-- "

boy," as we learn, without difficulty tha ijct. ot' manure. What is it that has
Henry Dixon, whose misfoi tune had j ti;iztd these plants! Is it the wash fiom

evoked so much sympathy. Mr. Porter be clayey land ly ing above the strip where
conversed with him about Boche.ter ai.J J (,e Hbcat grew, us that is composed so

people, till he satisfied himself tirely of loose sand that in ploughing the
that the Henry who Blood before him was piuee only included it beeau-- e could not
no counterfeit, and then he proffered him his j we uavc it rest, but did not manure it as
liberty. But the " boy ' refused to accept
his freedom ; thought he was better off
w here In: is j and uo measure of entreaty
suflieed to change his sentimeuts on that
point but stay in Alabama he would '. He

l l:.. .1 j . . r i ir.-- . r.na'i iiveu a eouu nan oi i is nip n a irrMr. . r
nenro at the Noith '.is comparatively
-- ..ei experience la . TjoUl i.eru sia '

him that the latter condition is the best.
Stiange as it may ippiar, the fact is now
established I'll question, for Mr.
I'orter is a mau of rare and he

an Abolitionist in principle. Wete it pos-
sible to have iuduced lleury Dixou to

slavery for freed mi, Mr. I'orter
would have done it. B it he failed. The
Democrat will please ignore thii whole mat-
ter, lest it be suspected of having1 " an ob-

ject " at heart a l .ersc to the of " Hu-

man Freedom !"
We would suggest that this Dixou fund be

asnroni riled to soli., nlhi-- hntliuii. ,ihi,.i.r
under the direction of a committee of the
contributors. They will probably not be i

obliged to wait long for at, oj.po.tuuity to
'ue it iu as gos.l a cause as the redemption

a negro who prefers slavery to freedom.
Jwihrstcr I'nion ud A it i fist r.

One of Tint Frohss. Some of tho boys
caught a frog in Frog Fond, on Friday, that
measured lioiii the tip of his nose to the
end of Lis toe: 14 inches. The length of
his body was 7j inches, the breadth .'fi '

inches, an J the wci0!.t one pound. 11a

would have made soup enough for a dozen
frenchmen. 1 be residents about the pond
say that be is of the original proprie
tors, and has been know u by them these ten

( In summer evcnii.'s he could make
, bo beard balf over tl.c

Tl(U U lll0 largt.,t fr0 "
, evtT kno

the-- e parts. Several years ago there
was oue at By field for along tiiiie,.somet!nn
hke a fout lo"-- '' Loys were ae- -

customed to play wUb.eveu more noi.-ytha-n

this, and which, they aid, would cry like a
chnd w hen worried too much, or tr.guteued

v ouud' rogues.
C r AVif'jii ri.jioi t Ile a! I.

Ei.e i Tttii FsnRAviNii. This
a mode of eugraving applicable to any

process by which a design is re produced
The drawing may be made upon paper and
transferred upou the plates. Impressions
trom lithographic stoucs, from copper, or ,

steei, may Ue ii.uMei.co. y,.,ig n, oi.
may also ho used, and as well upou the zinc

upon lithographic stones, for the purpose
procuring a flat shade. This proces. ,s

lually upplicalle to printing type. It ...

sutlicient to have a page of a book trans
formed upon a plate of zinc to make a stereo- -

. . . .
type. According to tins method, a page ol

book may be transposed, during the priut- -

", upon thin sheets of zinc, and from these
npou stouter f he. ts, for engraving whenever

re pi int is desired. A copy on lliu sheets
zinc will not co-- t more than a copy on

,
gooj paper.

OlUiilN OF THE 1'RFS.S. This
simple an 1 useful machine was iuveuted
n ml nateiited bv Jaiiiea tt. the inventor

Ul,r 0f ,! iti , combination with the pre- -

par., pniier. The press, as is well known
f ... . r i i.i,s u oi a screw, .ever, an . pia.eu.

specification ot his luveutioti ilescnbes
. Blljtf 0f w,tting the paper with a brush

nr iiii.-i'- . and of uing the oiled Papers. '

cloths, c. it does not d.ff r at all from j

the inventions used at the present day for
copying writings ou prepared paper. And , j

although numerous improvement, have beeu
made in the press, it is not known that any
: . is.oi, I I, i. I, ...mi .11,1.. ill tbe Ul an tier-imp
of copying

with ail tho proper formalities, and 'he 0f the steam cu'giue, iu February, 1. HO, the
bond required by law is signed by W..:. f:ileui being granted by the English govcrn-II- .

Nolan ami by Wis B. Jjivis as bonds- ,,,, jr Watt's claim did not consist in
But the Secretary of State, Colonel' .i,. i , t v it r i o t of the tiress. but in the mau- -

ore voia-

nf

the

far
.

v - . .iv ,.r

the

j

I I

.

cau.-- n

one

the

.

men.

OKI H. ..v. E2

n,r iTi; Wll.'l! ClVIlI.'AUUUALOr
Oi.kitK. . Anirnft 4.

The Glascow steamship Clyde has aniv
, . , ". i 1 i .. . ....

- f""i 1

, . ... . , . , ,
.. r

eniuwetl lias ueeu tuvn u iwniw. vl
..

nine of Coiiinioiis, troiu Ux.ord, over

on
... ucsdaT, the 21 st nltm o,

.
c.o-ei- l

he esumated sales for thai day cum -

priced J 0 (MM) bales. J'i.mr hss d.x-lme-

',. ... f ,,,.;,,,,,,,.,;
Wl.,.t has declined 3d. per 70 pounds -

Con. w as stei.dy. Consols wore voted at '

fr0UI 'jl J a y

i. .vi i;:t hmm Ki'ijorK.
AUK1YAL OK .STEAMKU I'EUdI A.

New Y'okk, August r.
The stenmship I'er.-i-a has arrived with

advices liom Liverpool to the -- "nil ultimo.
Cotton has advanced Jd. Sjles of the

week amounted to 7",'iOII bales, of which
V ook -- ,'" exporter.- 4 .

jV? l
UP.,1",J

''Vf'"0"
"'""'''"SI" 2 !T '

1v l,e

stock of American cotton on hand amounts
to .lv:t,Plnt bales. Money ea-ie- r. Consols

i ' 's"i-
The bullion iu tho Bank of England has

increased 8'i
Manchester, advice were favorable.

Ulead Juffs dull und deeliniiiir.

j AVii'kat (im.'.VN on a Sami Heap. Mr.

I rlP otl,er portiot. of the lot because I

thoiiL'ht it would not pro luce any thing ?

Yet there grew the best wheat. Why!
Cau any one answer, unless it is deep dis -

'

!.,.....-,.fii..- ....I .in alinii.hinee of rain.
What does this fact prove!

(Ke ofthb Lynch mis Hun-j- . U e learn
that Finch, son of Deacon Finch, of

;.ias.si.on, euar county, .owa, min2 uun-v- .i

last I ucsday, about 4 o clock, r. ."1. He was
with the vigilance committee at the time,
they took Kelso aud Ins comrane. and on
casting a vote whether they should be hung,
or not, he cast bis vote in lavor of hanging,
but lett before they were hung. t ben ho
returned home he tol l his mother how he
had voted. She told hiiu he ought not to
take that which be could not give. In a

few moments he went to his plow, aud ta-

king one of his reins, tied it to a low limb
",uJ aroi!!'.'i 1ms

lKCK', a,ld ,t,"" lct hl" ht
ddwn- - Len found his knees touched the
--J.0"1'!' aL ' bo WM .Anamuu ii )

The prominence now given by portions of1
th-- s public press, especially in cities, to th
details of murder trials and other heinous is
offence--- , we regard as one of the proliQc
sources of the terrible crimes and atrocities
so alarmingly frequent all over the countiy
They form much of the reading at. I the
study of minds that gloat over the Jack
Sheppard school of literature and news, and,
by familiarity with crime, coiue to regard it
wth complaisance, and in tho hour of temp
tation often embrace it- The cheap dailies
of the Eastern cities are little better than
Police (i .ettes, and we regret to see a dis-

position on ti.s patt of any portion of the
Western press to " i'o'.I-- w copy." The ten-

dency of ail such reading is to defile, de-

base, and degrade. Cleveland llti ul I.

j

The Piffi.-UI.T- HErwtF.s Spain and
Mexico I'ltou.UH.V Aiui'si Kl Tho New

'

York Express learns from au official source.
., ..... , .i .i .i.'.iwcil oua'.itied to know, itiai uio relations

bivrcn,. Me.leo and Snain. threateuiu for
that

not a

cided so

encourages the expectation that the points:
at issue will be amicably adjusted The
Madrid a d Paris correspondents of the
j0I1,dn j,tinillls at last dates, wrote as if

t j , waJ as j.ir fl01n

fV ,ut our juf(,rllliljri U based upon!

offici lI disp.,che, by the Asia, and later
tUn ,th 2 actually iu print.

" "

Fi.oniMAN Fisti Sroitv The latest fish
.t ill . l 11- II. IS- '- V'

jstory is thus by tne akuna ins)
Times; On Saturday la-- t, a a party who

bad been fishing up the river, were return-- ,

ins home, they mi-se- d a string containing
-- 0 sm ail trout and perch, which they bad
tied to tin stern of tho boat, (jjing
a small distance, they heard splashing in
some grass growing in tne river, and on

away,

wcek

A citizen of Troy. N. , recently bad a'
setting on a nest cgg. all

which weie duly and hatched i

Tie one, which was' ob-t- i-

nn.. in its .. llu sion the doctrine mas- -

tcriy inactivity " curiosity was at
excited : it was brokeu, when lo s common- -

horse was found where the
volk ought bo. great qoestiou iu
Troy now i. low the chestnut got there
It ruts the king's apple dumpling all iu the
.b.-Je- .

I The Ntw Penatk Chamber. The tew
'

Si nate chamber is (ituated in the centre of
j i.e north wing of the Capitol, and is con-- 1

stiucled on a similar plan with that of the
hall of the House of B' preventative?, only
smaller, beinsr one hundred and twehe feet
luii by eighty-tw- wide. '1 his leaves mora
room in the building for corridors and

j apartments. The Seiiat" retiring room, sit-

uated iu the front of the wing, is to bo
a m.igtiiliceiit apartment. It will be Unity- -

. f... t n unnt bv twenty-on- e and a
half i:i width, and and a half lu
1. .: a . ti. ...:r... ; . i.. r n.i ulilt........in. i" 'v w.
,tu7lall -- , ,e ,h,i , to b supported by

, , , .' ,.:iIHlilsllcu V. or mail euiiliiuin iiui iiimsveia
. ..

r.t tlipftiin.i. iu:it..rHl. with iienlv csrveit
,, . , .r , . .

P'a'- - 1 "'' "".7 01 ,"r,t ,BM

J i nhessec ma. Lie, jlarge plategl ass
"'ir.ors and each end cf the root,, ate to
be "H-he- hlled sta. uary. 1 he other
rooms on llip norlh Slid east side 01 this
wing are designed lor private receptiou raotus
for tho senators.

7 lif A'efc .'.' nf th' U.'tff nf Rrprrsrti.
lu'.ivts. '1 his hnll will occupy the centre of
the south wing of the Capitol, and will be
rectangular, one hundred and ibirty nine
feet long from ea-- t to west, ninety three feet
wide, and about thirty-si- feet high. It
will be lighted by sky-li,ht.- s iu the Ceiling
and a giaa roof, and at nigLt by large
cliHhdtiiar.4 suspended between ceiling
and roof. The .'speaker's chair will be
situiili il nn tin smith sirli. nf the hall, and
tl,c members' seats, three huudred iu num
ber, arranged in a setui-ci- i cular form front.
ing it. There will be a continuous gallery
on three sides of the hall the north, east,
and west capable of seatiii twelve hun-

dred persons, and a separate gallery for
b, bind the ."speaker s chair. The

wails of hall, under the galleries, will

ionuin psnnels for paintings, and, above,
niches for statuary. The hall itself will be
nearly surrounded by a corridor, iifi'ordini
convenient communication with the post of.
tiee, r miring rooms, and the couimittru
rooms. Tiio galleries will be entered
from a corridor surrounding them in the
second story, which will be reached by
splendid stairway. The of lie
work was Lriefly stated iu our issue of yes-

terday morning. We can but add to day
that workmen Hie employed in preparing
the floor for the of the members, in
putting up the galleries, and in covering the
wails with au ornamental liui-- h of ca.--t irou.

" """'A''"" i """

INT KRESTI Mi S. The I'niteil
States are composed of thiriy-nu- e States aud
U.ne territories.

of , a;Ji()0i),()0.i are white.
The extent of sea coat is 1 JI5."f) miles.
TLe ,e of wu ilici , rive ig

of) (,()() ,;;,'.,
Tbe fir:u.0 o( fiv(. t ,ake(, j, 9l,

(mo
T,1U nulll,t.r of ,;!, of rB;ir(vl(l i oner4.

,- 2!, ,,, p .v.i(.ll ()v, ?7S ,,,,
The length ef canals is ;,()(l) miles.
It contains the longest railroad on the

globe the Illinois Central which is 7 '4
miles.

The annual value of its agricultural pro-
ductions is $'dllO,U'JvJ,Oi)t).

ltstnost valuable production is Indian corn,
which yields autiually 1 ,( M.rll)0 bushels.

The amount of registered aud enrolled
tounngo is d, 107,01 tl.

The amount of cspital iu in nu- -

factures is S'.'.lJ,iUo,tlOil.
The annual amount of its internal trado
St'l,OtHI,l)lhl.
The value of farms aud live stock is

Its miues of gold, copper, lead and irou
are anion.; the richest iu the world.

Tbe value of gold produced is JlOOOp,-000- .

The surface of its coal fields 13S.1.11
square acres.

Wilhiu her borders are 9D,000 schools,
3.000 academics, colleges and .llhl
churches.

A Hard Case. A letter from Washing-
ton to the Richmond Enquirer mentions tbo
case of office seeker there. " a true aud
tried democrat," who had spent "the bust
years of his life aud a patrimony of upward
of Slil.OOOi,, his uutiriug efforts in behalf
of democracy," and was ' uovv seeking a
atn-i- l ir - I, , In. ...ni.l hiln ii. tnnnnrliii . -a
Ur? 'al,"'y "' gathering about him. It

roo nis targe laumy oi tne Dest
ytars of his life aud his f 10,000.

t'tiyrttcvt'.U Ol server.

1 Th .,, U--
;,

LN,.K f f' !U'"J 1 . '"-- '
I onj'"''.uJ T''""'"f "ue?

" ,u",u) e.ei.u.g, a eu ue too.
lue ..v. iur. ii limn 11 .sv .ui,, nuiuie
he will .ail for Europe iu the sieamship At- -
!ji,t,. 1SII ilnr, . v lir.l S,l ,. '..d.n"t '
("V'S the Whig.) as is well kuowu, is the
I omunssioin r appointed by Bristol Con- -

vention visit in furtherance of the
project of direct trade bet.ci u that country
and the water of the Chesapeake. He will
not return until some time iu December nit.
His mission is a most itnpo.taut one, and wo

petty larceny, aud sentenced to tine of 8- -
"d three months the penitentiary, lie

was found iu the bed-roo- Mr. a
geutleman of Troy, Lis Lands in th
bureau drawer, where money had j it been
rlaced. Several articles I parcels of
'uoncy bad previous this been missed,
and the clerical g utlenuD was loo.ed upou
with suspicion until ha was finally caught
in tbe act He ssys lc came from Boston,

d was acting as sgent tor aeveril reugio.:- -

"orks- - rlormaiory wor
I on baud. V .

rjiuc time past to result in a mutual appeal,'" La Loped Mr. Buchanan will give
D0 cler.ship, small or to man whot arms, have just experienced, if a de-- j great,

cbam'ofor the better, such at least Lad little sense, and so little proper feeluiff.

lob.

back
a

o

'

a

reaching the place loutn; tiie iosi string oi ri" ,h.uiuj iu io- -

fish. Cpon pulling lliem into their boat g3rJ tJ L fJHv

they hauled in a laige trout with The! I'ctcn'mrg Lryrfn.
troot had swallowed three of the fish on the
string, and being unalleto swallow the Anoih i.hof THE Tl.tttE Tllitl'SANP Cl

of them or get was captu.ed. ... EN1 ,.r..M KN. 'be K,y. Bradley Hop-li- e

trout wc.ghed Id or 1 J pound,. ki(isou WM u evhd T"ofi nf

J
hen of but one of.
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